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----- poetarum veniet manus , auxtho qua
Sit mihi-------- Hör.

HERE is nothing which more fliows the want of tafle and di-
fcernment in a writer , than the decrying of any Author in grofs,
efpecially of an Author who has been the admiration of multi-

tudes, and that too in feveral ages of the world . This , however , is the
general praäice of all illiterate and undiftinguifliing Critics . Becaufe
Homer and Virgil and Sophocleshave been commended by the learned
of all times, every fcribler, who has no relifh of their beauties, gives him-
felf an air of rapture when he fpeaks of them. But as he praifes thefe
he knows not why, there are others whom he depreciates with the fame
vehemence and upon the fame account . We may fee after what a diffe-
rent manner Strada proceeds in his judgment on the Latin Poets ; for
I intend to publilh, in this paper, a continuation of that Trolußon which
was the fubjeft of the laß Thurfday. I fhall therefore give my Reader
a fhort account , in profe, of every poem which was produced in the
learned affembly there defcribed ; and if he is thoroughly converfant in
the works of thofe ancient Authors , he will fee with how much judg¬
ment every fubjeft is adapted to the Poet who makes ufe of it, and with
how much delicacy every particular Poet 's way of writing is charafteri-
fed in the cenfure that is palTed upon it . Lucan 's reprefentative was the
firfl who recited before the auguft aflembly. As Luc an was a Spaniard,
his poem does honour to that nation, which at the fame time makes the
romantic bravery in the hero of it more probable.

Atyhonfo was the Governour of a town invefted by the Moors. Dü¬
ring the blockade they made his only fon their prifoner, whom they
brought before the walls, and expofed to his father 's fight, threatning to
put him to death, if he did not immediately give up the town . The fa-
ther teils them if he had an hundred fons, he would rather fee them all
perilh than do an ill aftion, or betray his country . But, fays he, if you

take
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take a pleafur e in deftroying the innocent , you may do it if you pleafe:
behold a fword for your purpofe . Upon which he threw his fword from
the wall, returned to his Palace, and was able, at fuch a junclure , to fit
down to the repaft, which was prepared for him. He was foon raifed

by the fliouts of the enemy and the cries of the befieged. Upon return-
ing again to the walls, he faw his fon lying in the pangs of death ; but far
from betraying any weaknefs at fuch a fpeftacle, he upbraids his friends
for their forrow , and returns to finifli his repaft.

Upon the recital of this ftory, which is exquifitely drawn up in Lucan's
fpirit and language, the whole ailembly declared their opinion of Lucan
in a confufed murmur . The poem was praifed or cenfured accordingto
the prejudices which every one had conceived in favour or difadvantage
of the Author . Thefe were fo very great , that fome had placed him in
their opinions above the higheft, and others beneath the loweft of the La <
tin Poets . Moit of them however agreed, that Lucans genius was won-
derfully great , but at the fame time too haughty and headftrong to be go-
verned by art, and that his ftile was like his genius, learned, bold and live-
ly, but withal too tragical and bluftering . In a word , that he chofe rather
a great than a juft!reputation ; to which they added , that he was thefirft
of the Latin Poets who deviated from the purity of the Roman language.

The reprefentative of Lucretius told the affembly, that they fhould
foon be fenfible of the difference between a Poet who was a native of

Rotne, and a ftranger who had been adopted to it : after which he entered
upon his fubjeft , which I find exhibited to my hand in a Speculation of
one of my predecellbrs.

Strada , in the perfon of Lucretius , gives an account of a chimerical
correfpondence between two friends by the help of a certain load-ftone,
which had fuch a virtue in it, that if it touched two feveral needles, when

one of the needles fo touched began to move, the other , though at never
fo great a diftance, moved at the fame time, and in the fame manner . He
teils us, that the two friends, being each of them polfeft of one of thefe
needles, made a kind of dial-plate, inferibing it with the four and twenty
letters, in the fame manner as the hours of the day are marked upon the
ordinary dial-plate. They then fixed one of the needles on each of thefe
plates in iuch a manner that it could move round withont impediment,
fo as to touch any of the four and twenty letters . Upon their leparating
from one another into diftant countries, they agreed to withdraw
themielves punäually into their clofets at a certain hour of the day,and to
converfe with one another by means of this their invenüon . According-
)y when they were fome hundred miles afunder, each of them fliut him-

felf
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.felf up in Iiis clofet at the time appointed, and immediately caft his eye

upon his dial-plate. If he had a mind tö write any thing to his Friend,
he direded his needle to every letter that formed thewords which he had
occafion for, making a little paufe at the end of every word or fentence,
to avoid confufion. The friend, in the mean while, faw his own fym-
pathetick needle moving of it felf to every letter which that of his Cor-
refpondent pointed at : ßy this means they talk'd together a-crofs a whole
continent , and conveyed their thoughts to one another in an inftant overcities or mountains, feas or defarts.

The whole audience were pleafed with the artifice of the Poet who re-
prefented Lucretius , obferving very well how he had laid afleep their at¬
tention to the fimplicity of his ftyle in fome verfes,and tothe want of har-
mony in others, by fixing their minds to the novelty of his fubjeft, and
to the experiment which he related . Without fuch an artifice they were
of opinion that nothing would have founded more harlh than Lucretius\
diclion and numbers. But it was piain that the more learned part of the
affembly were quite of another mind. Thefe allowed that it was pecu-
liar to Lucretius above all other Poets , to be always doing or teaching
fomething, that no other flyle was fo proper to teach in, or gave a grea-
ter pleafure to thofe who had a true relifli for the Roman tongue . Theyadded further , that if Lucretius had not been embarrafled with the diffi-
culty of his matter , and a little led away by an affe&ation of aniiquity,
there could not have been any thing more perfekt than his Poem.

CLAVDI AN fucceeded Lucretius , having chofen for his fubjeft
the famous contell between the nightingale and the futanift, which eve¬
ry one is acquainted with, efpecially fince Mr. Thilißs has fo finely im-
proved that hint in one of his paftorals.

He had no fooner finifhed, but the affembly rung with acclamations
made in his praife. His firil beauty, which every one owned, was the
great clearnefs and perfpicuity which appeared in the plan of his Poem.
Others were wonderfully charmed with the frnoothnefs of his verfe, and
the flowing of his numbers, in which there were none of thofe elifions and
cuttings -off fo frequent in the works of other Poets . There were feveral
however ofamorerefined judgment , whoridiculed that infufion of foreign
phrafes with which he had corrupted the Latin tongue, and fpoke with
contempt of the equability of his numbers that cloyed and fatiated the
ear for want of variety : to which they likewife a'dded a frequent and un-
leafonable affeftation of appearing fonorous and fublime.

Thefequel oft bis prolußon ßall be the work of another day,
Fridaj s
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